Environmental hypoxia influences hemoglobin subunit composition in the branchiopod crustacean Triops longicaudatus.
Hemoglobin (Hb) is a highly conserved protein that provides a vital link between environmental oxygen and its use and/or storage within an organism. While ubiquitous among vertebrates, Hb occurs frequently in invertebrate phyla as well. Many arthropod species use the copper-binding pigment hemocyanin, but unique in this phylum are the branchiopod crustaceans, which express Hb. Branchiopod Hb concentration and structure are exquisitely sensitive to environmental oxygen availability. Hemoglobin concentration and oxygen-binding affinity increase with decreasing oxygen tension in Daphnia, Artemia and Triops. The change in binding affinity is attributed to differential Hb subunit expression in Daphnia and Artemia but remains unclear for Triops. This is the first study to demonstrate developmental plasticity of Hb subunit expression in a notostracan, Triops longicaudatus, reared under conditions of varying oxygen availability. In response to variable oxygen environments, T. longicaudatus differentially express four primary Hb subunits ranging between 30 and 34 kDa, with normoxic-reared animals expressing primarily the heavier subunits, and hypoxic-reared animals expressing increased proportions of the lower molecular mass subunits. Moreover, differential Hb subunit expression is induced upon transfer of normoxic-reared adults to a hypoxic environment, such that the distribution of Hb subunits in the transferred adults becomes similar to that of hypoxic-reared animals. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and follow-up analyses revealed several isoforms of Hb subunits that may represent differential gene expression and/or post-translational modification. Unlike Daphnia and Artemia, the Hb hypoxic response in Triops is not reversible in that there was no significant decrease in Hb concentration or change in Hb subunit expression pattern when hypoxic-reared adults were transferred to a normoxic environment.